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(- - By HONRB DE BALZAC -

CllAPTEtl IV (Continued.)
"Mnnuna," ulic lignn, "he will nTr

be able to bear the nmell of n tallow
candle. Siii)oe Hint we buy n mi
candle?"

Hlie fled, lightly a n bird, to find her
purte, mill drew thence the file francs

hlch i.ho lind received for the month
spcneK.

"Here, Nnnon, be quick,"
"But whnt will your father any?"
This dreadful objection waa rald by

Mmc. t when oho saw her daush-te- r

with an old Sevrea chlnn auar baaln
which Grnmli't had brought back with
Mm from the chateau at Froldfond.

"And whore la the auttnr to come
from'" ahe went on. "Are you mad'"

"Nnnon can eally buy It when ahe
rom for the cnndle, mamma, la It n
right thine that hla nephew ahould not
harp misur If he happent to want It V

Uealdes, he will wot notice It."
"Your father alwnya notices tlilnga,"

ald Mine, (traudct, rhaklut; her head.
While 1'ugenlo and her mother were

doing their beat to odorn the room which
M. Orandet had allotted to hla nephew.
Mtne. dcM Urn'xlti't waa beatowlng her
attention on Onirics, and making nbim
dant uae of her eyea aa ahc did ao.

"You nre very brnve," ahc aald, "to
leave the pleasure of the capital In
winter In order to come to atay In Nail-mti-

lint If you nre not frightened away
at flrat right of us, you ahnll ace that
even here vo can amuse ouraelvea." And
ahe gave him 11 languishing glance, In
true provincial atyle.

Women In the provinces nre wont to
affect a demure and Maid demeanor,
which gle a furtive and eager eloquence
to their e.U'H. (.'hnrlca was ao thorough-
ly out of his element in this room, it was
all ao far removed from the great cha-
teau and the splendid surroundlugN In
which he had thought to find his uncle,
that, on pa.Wng closer attention to Mmc.
dea (lraslns, ahe almost reminded him
0 Parisian facea half obliterated already
by these strange, new Impressions. He
responded graciously to the advances
which had been made to him, and nat-
urally they fell Into conversation.

Mme. dea Orasslns gradually lowered
her voice to tones suited to the nature
of her routidelicea. Iloth ahc nud Charles
Orandet felt a need of mutual confi-

dence, of explanations and nn tinder-atandln- g,

so after 11 few minutes spent In
roucttlsh chatter and jesta that covered
a aerlous purpose, the wily provincial
dame felt freo to converse without fear
of being oerhcim1, under cover of a
conversation on the sale of the vintage.
the one topic nt that mo-

ment In Haumur.
"If you will honor us with n visit,"

she sulci, "you will certainly do us a
pleasure; my husband and I shall be very
glad to sec jou. Our salon la the only
one In Haumur, where you will meet both
the wealthy merchant society and the
noblesse. Wo ourselves, bi'long In n man-
ner to both. My husband, 1 am proud to
say, la very highly thought of In both
circles. So wo will do our best to be-
guile the tedium of your atay. If you
arc going to remalu with tlio Grandcta,
whnt will become of you! Your uncle la

miser, hla mind runs on nothing but
hla vine cuttings; your aunt la a saint
who cannot put two Ideaa together; nud
your cousin la a silly little thing, n com-

mon sort of girl, who spends her life in
mending dishcloths."

"It seems to me thnt you mean to
monopolize the gentleman." said the big
bunker, laughing, to his wife, an unlucky
observation, followed --by remarks more
or less spiteful from the notary and the
prekldcnl: but the Abbe gave them n
shrewd glance, while he gnvo expression
to their thoughts, "Where could tliu gen-

tleman have found any one better quali-
fied to do the honors of HaunuirV' he
said.

Adolphe dea fSrasslns spoke at last,
with whnt was meant to be an offhand
manner. "1 do not Know," lie said, ad-
dressing Charles, "whether you have any
recollection of me; 1 once hud the pleas-
ure of dancing In the same quadrille at
u ball given by M. lc llnron de Nuvlgen."

"I remember It perfectly," answered
Charles, surprised to find himself the ob-

ject of general attention, "la this gen-

tleman jour sou?" he asked of Mine, dea
Orasslns.

"Yes, I am his mother," she answered.
"You must have been very young when

you came to Purls?" Churles went on,
speaking to Adolphe.

"We cannot licit ourselves, sir," said
the Abbe. "Our bnbea are scarcely wean-
ed before we scud them to Ilnbylon. You
must go Into the country If you want to
find womeu not much 011 the other side
of thirty, with n grown-u- p son a licen-
tiate of law, who look as fresh and
youthful as Mine, dea Orasslns. It ouly
seems llko the other day when the young
men and the ladies stood on clinlrs to see
you dance, iiindame," the Abbo added,
turning toward hi fair antagonist; "your
triumphs nre as fresh In my memory as
If they had happened yesterday."

"It looks as though I should have a
great success In Haumur," thought
Charles. He unbuttoned his overcoat
and stood with his hand In his waistcoat
pocket, ga.lng into space, striking the
attitude which l.'hantrey thought fit to
give to Ilyrou In his statue of thnt poet,

Meanwhile (Irauilet'a picoccupatlon
during the rending of hla letter had es-

caped neither the notary nor the magis
trate. Itntli of them tried to guess nt
the contents by watching the almost Im-

perceptible changes in the worthy ninn's
face. The vine grower was hard put to
It to preserve his wonted composure. His
expression must hn left to thu Imagina-
tion, but hero Is the fatal letter:

"My Urolher It is nearly twenty-thre- e

years now since wo saw ench other.
"The Inst time wo met it wns to make ar-

rangements for my marriage, and we
parted In high spliits. Llttlo did 1 then
think, when you were congratulating
yourself on our prosperity, that 0110 day
you won Itl be the sole hope and stay of
our family. Hy the t'.ne that this letter
reaches jmir hands, 1 shall bo no more.
In my portion, 1 could not survive the
disgrace of bankruptcy; I have held up
my head above thu surfaco till the last
moment, hoping to weather the storm; it
is nil of 110 use, I must ulnl; now, Jiut
lifter thu failure of my took broker
came the fniluro of my notary; my last
resources have been swept away, and I

have nothing left. It U my heavy mis-

fortune to owe nearly four millions, 1

hold heavy stocks of wlue, and owing to
tho ulmudanco nndgood quality of jour
vlutngcs, they have fallen ruinously in
value. In three dnys' time all Paris
will sny, M. Orandet wns a rogue!' and
I, honest though 1 am, shall lie wrapped
In a winding sheet of infamy. I have
despoiled my own son of his mother's
fortunes and of tho spotless name on
which I have brought disgrace. Ho
knows nothing of all this the unhappy
child whom I have Idolised. Happily for
him, ho did not know when we bade each
othtr good by. and my heart overflowed
with' teniUrnsss for him, how soon It
ahould etas to bsat You, therefore,

V

nre Charles' father, nowl He has no
relations on hla mother's side. He Is
alone In the world. Oh, my unhappy
boy, my son! Listen, Ornndet, I am ask-
ing nothing for myself, nud you could
scarcely satisfy my creditors If you
would; It Is for my son's aake that I
write. You must know, my brother, that
ns I think of you my petition Is mado
with clasped hands; thnt this my dying
prnjer to jou, Orandet, I know that you
will be n father to him; I know that I
shall not nk In vnln, and the sight of
my plstola does not cause me 11 pnng. To
go back to my misfortunes nnd Charles'
share In them. V have sent him to you
so that jou mny break the news of my
death nnd explnln to him whnt his fu-

ture must he. He a father to him; ah,
more than thnt, be tin Indulgent fntherl
Do not expect him to give up hla Idle
ways nil at once; it would kill him. And
you must lay evcrj thing before him,
Ornndet the struggle nnd the hardship
that he will hnve to face In the life that
I have spoiled for him. Work, which
wns our sahution, can restore the for-tun- o

which I have lost: and If he will
listen to his father's voice, let him leave
this country and co to the Indies! Ami,
brother, Charles Is honest nnd energetic;
jou will help him with hla first trading
venture, 1 know you will; he would soon-

er die thnn not repay you. Kven while
Charlea Is on hla way I nm compelled to
file my schedule. My affairs nre nil In
onler; I nm endeavoring ao to nrrnnge
everything thnt it will be evident thnt
my failure Is due neither to cnrelessnesa
nor to dishonesty, lint simply to dlsnstera
which I could not help. la k not for
Charles' sake that I take these pains?
Karewell, my brother. Mny heaven bless
you In every way for tho generosity with
which you will accept and fulfill this
tnist.
"V I C T O It-- X O EGUII.IiAUMU

OMAXDIJT."
"Ho you nre having n chntV" said old

Orandet, folding up the letter carefully
In the orlglnnt creases nnd putting It
Into his waistcoat pocket. He looked
nt his nephew In a shy and embnrrnased
wny, seeking to dissemble hla feelings
and hla calculations. "Do you feel
warmer?"

"I nm very comfortable, my dear un-

cle."
"Well, whatever nre the women af-

ter?" hla uncle went on. Kugenle nnd
Mute. Ornndet came Into the room as he
spoke. "Im everything rendy upslulrs?"

"Ye. father."
"Very well, then, nephew. If you nre

feeling tired Nation will show you to
your room. There Is nothing very smart
in It, but you will overlook thnt here
among poor vine growers, who never
hnve n penny to bless themselves with.
The taxes swallow up everything we
hnve."

"We don't wnnt to be Intrusive, Gran-del.- "

snld the banker. "You and your
nephew mny have some things to talk
over; we will wish you good evening.
Oood-b- y till

Every one rose at this and took leave
after their several fashions.

CHA1TEII V.
Early rising is the rule In the country,

so, like most other girls, Eugenic was
up betimes in the morning; this morning
she rose earlier than usual, her toilette
wns henceforth to possess nn Interest un-

known before. Hhe begnn by brushing
her chestnut hnlr, and wound the henvy
plaits about her head, careful that no
joose ends should escape from the braid-
ed coronet which made nil appropriate
setting for a face both frank and shy.

Ah she washed her hands again nnd
ngnlu In the cold spring wnter that
roughem-- and reddened the skin, she
looked down nt her pretty rounded arms
and wondered whnt her cousin did to
hnve hands so soft nnd so white; nud
nails so shapelj. Hhe put on n pair of
new stockings, and her best shoes, and
inccd herself carefully, without passing
liter a single eyelet hole. For the first
time in her life, in fact, she wished to
look her best, and felt that It was pleas-
ant to hnve a pretty new dress to wear,
u becoming dress, which was nicely
made, Hhe opened her door, went out on
to the landing, and bent over the stair-
case to hear the sounds In the house,

"He Is not getting up yet," she
thought. Hho heard Nnnon' morning
cough us the good woman went to nnd
fro, swept out the dining room, lit the
kitchen fire, chalucd up the dog, nnd talk-
ed to her friends the brutes in the stable.
Eugenie lied down the staircase, ami
ran over to Nnnon, who waa milking tho
cow.

"Nnnon," she cried, "do let us have
some cream for my cousin's coffee, there's
n deor."

"Hut, mademoiselle, you can't have
cream off this morning's milk," said Nn-

non, as she burst out laughing, "I can't
make cream for you. Your cousin Is as
charming ns charming can be, 'that he is.
You haven't seen him In that silk night
rail of his. all tlo.wers mid gold! I did,
though! The linen he wears la every bit
us fine as M. to Curu'a surplice."

"Nanon. mako some cake for us."
"Ami who Is to find tho wood to heat

the oven and tho Hour and tho butter?"
asked Nanou, who in her capacity of
Oraiulet's prime minister wns n person
of ItumciiKc importanco In Eugenie's
ejes, and even III Eugenie's mother's, "Is
he to be tobbcil to make n feast for jour
cousin? Ask for thu butter nnd the Hour
ami the fiicwood; hn Is jour father, go
n nil ask him. he may give them to jou.
There! there he K Just coining down-
stairs to see lifter the provisions "

Hut Eugenie had escaped into tho gar-
den; the sound of her father's footstep
on tho creaking stalrcnse terrified her.
Hhe was conscious of a happiness Hint
shrank from the observation of others,
a happiness which, as we aio apt to
think, nnd perhaps not without reason,
shines from our eyes, and Is" written at
largo upon our foreheads.

For the first time in her life the sight
of her father struck n sort of terror Into
her heart; she felt that he wns tho mas-
ter of her fate, and that she was gulltlly
lililiug some of her thoughts from him.
She began to walk hurriedly up and
down, wondering how It was that the air
was so fresh; there was a rctiviug force
In tho sunlight, it wns as If a new life
had begun. While she was still thinking
iiow to pilu her end concerning the cake,
a quarrel enme to pass between Nanon
nud Orandet, it thing rare as n winter
swallow, The' good mini had just taken
his keys, anil was about to dolo out tho
provisions required for tho day.

"Is there any bread left over from
he asked Nanon,

"Not a crumb, sir."
Ornndet took up u lnrge loaf, round

In form and closo In consistence, shaped
in one of tho fiat baskets which they
use for making in Anjou, nud was about
to cut It, when Nanou broke In upon him
with:

"There are five of ui today, sir."
"True," answered Orandet; "but these

loaves of yours weigh six pounds apiece;
there will be some left over,' Besides,

THE OHIOJLOO EAGL1I.
W.these young fellows from Paris nevat,

toucn bread, ns you will soon see.
Haling .cut down the day's rations t

the lowest possible point, the miser wnel
nbotit to go to his fruit loft, first care-
fully locking up the cupboards of hla
storeroom, when Nnnon stopped him.

".lust give me some flour and butter,
air," she aald, "nud 1 will make n cake
for the children." ' "

"Are you going to turn the house up-

side down because my nephew Is here?"
"Your nephew wns no more In my

mind thnn your dog, no more thnn he was
In yours. There, nowl you havt
only put out six lumps of sugar, nnd I
want eight."

"Come, come, Nnnon; 1 hnve never
seen you like this before. Whnt baa
come over you? Are you mistress here?
You will time six lumps of stignr and no
more."

In spite of the low prlre of sngnr. It
wns, In Ornttdct'a eyes, the most precious
of nil colonial produces. Hut every worn-nn- ,

no matter how simple she may be,
devise some shift to gain her nds;

and Nnnon nllowed the question of the
sugar to drop, In order to have her way
nboitt the cake.

"Mademoiselle," she called through tha
window, "wouldn't you like some cake?"

"No, no," answered Eugenie,
"Stay, Nanon," said Orandet as he

liennl his daughter's voice: "there!"
He opened the Hour bin. measured out

some Hour and added n few ounces of
butter to the piece which lie had

cut.
"And firewood; 1 shall want firewood

to heat tho oven," said the Inexorable
Nation.

"Ah! well, you can take what yon
want," he answered ruefully; "but you
will make a fruit tnrt at the same time,
nnd you must have the dinner In the
ot en, that will save lighting another
fire."

Ornndet got the fruit and set n plate-
ful on the kitchen table. Then, having
no further onler to give, he drew out
lil watch, and finding thnt there wns yet
half an hour to spare before bicnkfnst,
took up his lint, gnvc his dnughtcr n kiss
nnd said, "Would yon like to take n wnlk
nloug the Loire? I hnve something to
see after In the meadows down there."

Eugenie put on her straw hat lined
with d silk; and then father
and daughter went down the crooked
street toward the mnrket place.

"Where are you off to so early this
morning?" said the notary Cmchot, its
he met the Orandets,

"We nre going to tnke n look nt some-thiiig-

responded his friend, In nowise
deceived by this early move on the no-

tary's part.
Whenever Orandet waa nbotit to "take

11 look nt something" the notary knew by
experience that theie waa something to
be gained by going with him. With hlni,
therefore, he went.

(To be continued.)

MOTHER PAWNED HER 80N.

Method Employed by u Woman of
Mexico to Hulse Funds.

That human being can lie pawned
the saiilL' iih a pair of shoes Iiiim baen
(li'iiioiistritted by a woman niiniel El-n- il

Dnvulos, who, whenever alio wild
short of fiunls nnd this happened
very frequt'iitlj' pawned her

son, Francisco, for nuiiih ranging
between ?5 nnd $8.

For u tlmu she used to puwn her off-spri-

with Homo neighbors, who used
tlie little boy iih it servant until ho
wns redeemed. They pnld nothing for
hla services, but rxnutcd u high Inter-

est for their money Invested In tho
operation. More recently alio found a
Spanish pawnbroker who lent her
money nu her sou nnd nlso used hliu
us it clerk In his shop.

A few ilny) iiro the wniiinii redeem-- .

oil her sou from tho pawnbroker, but
subsequently found herself without
motley again, and pawned tho boy with
ii woman imined Dolores (Juiclii, who
loaned the mother $10. .With this
Elena went to visit n number of pulque
shops nud taverns, anil when alio hud
spent nup-lm- lf of the money alio culled
upon Dolores and urged that her son
be given Imek to her. A quarrel en-

sued, 'a gendarme Intervened, nnd the
whole nlTulr was disclosed at thu po-

lice station.
Now the two women arc In Helern

nnd the boy has been sent to an or-

phan asylum. Ah this ouViiho In not
foreseen In any code, It la not known
whnt penalty will Im applied to tho
method of tho boy nud to tho woman
who loaned money on him. Mexican
Herald.

Tho Day or lite Youth.
When Mr. I'oi'noii, tho ii(inperous

dry Koods merchant, went to sou his
New Hatiitishlro relatives on Ills way
to the White Mountains, many MiIiikh
which u in used am) pleased him were
shown to him.

"Why, I haven't seen a wtvatli of
pressed autumn leaves or a hunch of
wax Unworn for thlrty-llv- o yearn," ho
wild, wnlally. "IM forjrottiui there
vvero such tliltiKs. And If hero Isn't
the family allium, with Kilt clasps!"

"I pii'XH there are miiiiic folks In that
allium you'll remember," said his
ciiulu I.uvlnln, opening the book nud
liiylnjr It on his knee while she bent
over his shoulder to net as showman.
' Uncollect that llrst face?"

"Tliut'H Aunt l.uey," shouted the
visitor, "and that's you next to her,
with those corkscrew curNl"

"They wero natural," said Miss
slmrply.

"And there's Cousin Ahljnli, mm stiff
as a ramrod," continued the city man,
"and William! Now, I'll leave It to
you, I.avlula, If you ever saw anything
greener than Wllllnm lu that plcturo
ituloss It's Bam hero In his Sunday
clot lies?"

"Thero's ono plcturo I'vo always con-

sidered about the greenest of tho lot,"
said Miss l.nvlnla, us with unerring
lingers she turned to the faded photo-

graph of a thin, sharp-feature- boy
with bulging eyes, and a pair of p'nor-iiiou- n

humlx dangling at his side.
The dry goods merchant looked at

the features of this discouraging youth
and a slight color grew and spread
over his usually counte-
nance.

"I.nvlnln," ho' said, closing tho
with a snap that nearly caught

his cousin's lingers, "I think I'll go out
nud see tho cows."

Mciiii Man.
Ernie Voor Miss Okie. Sho Is near-

ly heartbroken.
Idn Why so?
Emlo (leorKo asked her to como In

tho dark parlor whllo ho told her the
sweetest story ever told.

Ernie And he told her a story of
love

Ernie No, he told her a story about
honey. .
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Z. R. CARTER & BRO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Grain and Hay
Halsted and 16th Sts.,

Telephone Canal 27.

M. P. Byrne Construction Co.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

wtrt. Water Works, Conduits, and
Electric Plants a Specialty.

ROOM 30,

88 East Washington Street.

J. J. VANDERBILT
DEALER

Hay, Grain
and Feed

Baled Shavings and Salt.

Washburn-Crosb- y Go's Gold Modal Flour
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Corner Michigan Avenue and 112th Place.

A. H. BARBER & CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Butter, Cbeese, Es & Poultry

COLD STORAGE
229-23- 1 SOUTH WATER STREET,

CHICAGO

LONG DISTANCE TKI.KI'IIONK
MAIN SOI a

ajktohVrZ,
BREAD.

ANY

Iti-I- M Haiku t.

J

IN

VIENNA.
NEW ENdLANtV
COUNTY FAIR.
DADDY DOLLAR.
GREAM OP MALT.

FROCTEFRY.
OR

mni 179-1-81 Lai St

I ayfrvi'raiB flCSS.

rEB THE

TELEPHONE
has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
to the individual opportuni-
ties of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-

tages and profit of the tele-

phone

Yourself ?
THE BEST SERVICE

AT LOWEST RATES.

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONTRACT DBP'T

aej Washington St.

J. B. CARTER.

FRAZER
Th aBt

Axle Grease

WORLD.

um

ASK FOnHEOlDRElUltEl

sryskHwiiasHs!.- - x

SI TAKK NO OTHIH. W

New York.
Chicago.

St. Louis.

AXLE GREASE
For Omnibuses. Carriages, Wagons,

Drays and Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR GO,, MANUFACTURERS

JL F. SMUSKI & CO,
065 NOBLE STREET.

PRINTERS,
IN MUMN, OSRMAM AND POLISH.

"QAZITA KATOLIOKA,f'theBettAdrtMsclss

I

th Polish reaideota of Chicago aad AtMmaanoof

D. m. FfLMER, Prtf . WM. C KtESTER,

MANmCTURERS

LATH, AND POSTS
Mill-wo- rk and Interior Finish.

SPECIALTY
CEDAR P0LE8 AND POSTS

Ttltf tost Uki lt iH

14681476 LINCOLN

ft Trt. WM. J. H, Sm.

AND DEALERS IN

BRANCH VAR08:
MORTON OROVE, ILLINOtB

Milts: WtlllictM. Mkk.

A. HINKINS
OF THE

lie Liven mil Boarrtiosr Stable.

190 TO 201 ERIE

CHICAGO.
Telephone North 1078.

and

E. MUELHOEFER &

UNDERTAKERS.
112 and 114

Tlohm North 411.

SCHtOEMB,

CO.

AVENUE, CHICAGO.

jMTTlf,t',t2i,t't8 f

s

FULMER, KUESTER,

SHINOLES

SCHROEDER

Clybourn Avenue,

CHICAGO.

W.
PROPRIETOR

STREET,

Strictly High-gra- de Carriages, Broughams LightLfvary

BRO.

j'lfffiy

PURE -
PUREST

BTBlMMRlaiM-o- f

!lfflil these HHs"!:

NONE BETTER.

Tbe J. C. Brant Chemical Goipany,

' 110, III, 114 Watt Lakt ttraat,
CHIOACO.
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